
BroadwayLex

visiting today?
Please pick up a visitor info gift  
bag in our Welcome center.

If it's your first time
We are so glad you chose to worship 

with us today at Broadway!  
We would love to get to know you! 

Please complete this Connection Card 
and place it in the offering plate as it 
is passed or in the black boxes at the 
Welcome center following the service.

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

I would like to receive email updates: Yes/No
I prefer to (have/not have) someone visit me.

names & grades of children at home:
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

I would like information about:
___Salvation
___Baptism
___How to join Broadway (Membership)
___Sunday School 
___Children’s Ministry
___Student Ministry (Middle/High School)
___College Ministry
___Young Adult Ministry
___Senior Adult Ministry 
___Men’s Ministry 
___Women’s Ministry
Other Information: _______________
________________________________

August 29, 2021
Weekly Giving: $7,385.96 (Budget Requirement: $16,618.00)

Monthly Giving: $81,835.83
Worship Attendance: 193    Sunday School Attendance: 123

859-276-2592
2500 Harrodsburg Road 

Lexington, KY 40503
www.broadwaybaptistchurch.org

BroadwayLex

September 5, 2021

Children’s Worship Bulletins are available in the Welcome Center.

Deacon of the Week: Gene King (859) 227-8255

Morning Worship, 10:30am

40 Days of Prayer: Purity
Mark 6:14-29

And everyone who And everyone who 
thus hopes in Him thus hopes in Him 

         purifies himself                                    purifies himself                           
as He is pure. as He is pure. 

-1 John 3:3-1 John 3:3



Wednesday Fellowship Dinner 9/8
Chicken Pot Pie, Salad,  Dessert

____ Adults   ____Children
adults: $6, children: $4, max/family: $15

College students &
1st time guests eat free!

Connections
sePtember 5, 2021

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

Prayer requests/Comments

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Please place this connection card  
in the offering plate or in the  

black boxes at the Welcome center. 

Sunday, September 5
9:15am    Sunday School
10:30am  Morning Worship
6:00pm    Evening Worship (Online)
Wednesday, September 8
5:30pm    Fellowship Dinner
6:00pm    Student Worship
6:30pm    Prayer Meeting & Bible Study, Celebration Choir practice,
                Mission Friends/Basketball 
Friday, September 10
7:00pm    Women’s Ministry Game Night
Saturday, September 11
9:00am    Men’s Bible Study: Kingdom Men Rising

this Week at BroadWay

Opportunities to Serve 
Broadway’s Children’s Ministry is growing and there a is a need 
for volunteers in nursery, for bed babies through 4 year olds. With 
enough volunteers, you would serve one time per month or less, 
during the Sunday morning worship service. Contact Sherry Lyons at 
slyons@broadwaybaptistchurch.org

Backpacks for Children
In cooperation with the Kentucky Baptist 
Convention, Broadway has purchased 100 
packpacks to fill for needy children in Kentucky 
or our SEND City, Cincinatti. You can pick up 
a backpack at the Welcome Center beginning 
next Sunday, with an enclosed guide with 
requirements for filling it. Return it to Broadway 
by October 17.

40 Days of Prayer – Purity 
Mark 6:14-29 

 
John the Baptist’s Background: 
 

• John the Baptist was sent by God to prepare the way for Jesus. 
Malachi 3:1; Isaiah 40:3 

• John was filled with the Holy Spirit in his mother’s womb. His 
mother was Elizabeth. Luke 1:15 

• John preached in the wilderness and baptized in the Jordan River. 
He preached against sin and called people to repent. Luke 3:7 

• John was thrown in prison because he told Herod the tetrarch it 
was sinful for him to take his brother Philip’s wife, Herodias. 
Matthew 14:3-4 

• Jesus said of all the people born of women, none is greater than 
John the Baptist. Matthew 11:11 

 
“If a man marries his brother’s wife, it is impurity. He has violated the 

intimacy that belongs to his brother; they will be childless.” 
Leviticus 20:21 

 
What is purity? It’s the freedom from contamination. 
 
John the Baptist preached against sin – it cost him his life. Death is a 

result of sin (Romans 5:12). 
 
John the Baptist called people to repent from their sin. How do we 

repent? 
 

1. Repentance requires confession. 
2. Repentance requires a forsaking of sin. 

 
Purity includes our willingness to forgive others. 
 
We’re commanded to forgive others, even if they don’t repent. Why? 
 

A. God has forgiven us. Ephesians 4:32 
B. We aren’t to become embittered. Ephesians 4:31 

 
 
 
 
 


